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ixsTtA-c- or Avrwrri:.
Tat queerest oF QUEEHCA8ES life's fnsuallv considered fatal) hiccup when

iiREAT bkchet: "KNOW thyself." it started. Immediately- - on its arrival,

Ohern;cal analysis and phyaiologtcal ;

research have established, Iwyond dis--'
pute, that every article of food and
drink is composed of elements differing
in quantity or quality. It is equally
true thatthe various parts of the human
frame areditferent in their composition,
ns the bone, the flesh, the nerve, the
tendon, etc, Hut there is no element
in the human body w hich is not found j

l.i some article of food or drink. A j

certain moral proportion of these fie- - j

ments, properly distributed, constitutes
vigorous health and form a perfect
body. If one of these elements be in
excess, certain forms of disease mani- - j

fesu themselves ; if there i3 not enough, ,

tome other malady effects the frame, j

"When the blood contains less than its
healthful amount of iron, it is poor, .

watery, and comparatively colorless ; j

the muscles are flabby, the face pale, j

the eyes sunken, the whole body weak,
the mind listless and sad. If the bones j

have not enough lime, they have no
strength, are easily bent, and the pa- - j

tient is rickety ; if there is too much j

lime, then the bones are brittle, and ;

ure broken by the fciigluesl laU or un-

usual strain.
THE HIGHEST SKILL OF THE PHYSICIAN

in these cases consists in determining
the excess or deficit of any element,
and in supplying such food or .1 rug as
w ill meet the case. When the medical
nUeiitiaiit cannot determine what, is
wanting nor furnish the supply, nature
is often loud enough in her calls,
through the tastes or appetites, to in-

dicate very clearly what item of food
or diink contains the needed element :

this is the "Instinct of Appetite."
Chemistry is unable to say of but one
article of human food, that it contains
nil the constituents necessary to supply
the human body with every element
requisite for its welfare, and that is
pure milk, as supplied by the mother
of the new being ; but after the first
years of life, the body demands new
elements, in order to enable it to meet
the duties which increasing age im-

poses; hence, nature dries up tin's
spring, as being no longer adequate,
and compels the search for other kind
of sustenance, showing that milk is a
proper, sole food for the young ones ;

and that healthy grown persons who
live upon it mainly will always become
invalids. All kinds of life, whether
Vegetable or animal, have within them

A PRINCIPLE OF PRESERVATION,

ns well as of perpetuity ; were that, not
the case, all that breathes or grows
would die. Tins principle or quality
is common to man and beast, and all
that springs from root or seed ; it is
named "Instinct," It is instinct which
calls, by thirst, for water, when there r

is not fl"id enough in the system. It
is instinct which calls for food, by
hunger, when a man is weak and needs
renovation. It is curious and practi-
cally valuable as a means for the re-

moval of disease, to notice the working
of this instinct, for it seems to be almost
possessed with a discriminating intel-
ligence ; certain it is, the standard
iuediu.il publications give well authen-
ticated facts, showing that following
the craving of the appetite, the animal
instinct has accomplished far more
than the physicians' skill was able to
do; has saved life in multitudes of
cases, when science has done its best,
but in vain.

A CHILD CURED BY MATI.E BUDS.

A Unit three 3'ears ago the little
daughter of a farmer on the Hudson
liver had h fall, which induced a long,
puinful and dangerous illness, ending
in blindness; medication availed noth-
ing. Uy accident a switch containing
icaple buds was placed in her hands,
when she Wgan to eat them and called
earnestly for more, and continued to
at them with avidity, improving

meanwhile in her general health for
home fifteen days or more, when this
particular relish left her, and she called
for eandy, and, as in the case of the
buds, ate nothing else for two weeks,
when this also was droped, a more
natural taste returning with returning
eyesight and usual health. This was

u instinct calling for those articles of
food which contained the elements, the

of disease 278. 2S2
una recovery.

CONSUMPTION BY SALT.

A gentleman aged thirty --six seemed
to Imj in the last stages of consumptive
disease, when he was seized with an
uncontrollable desire forcommon table
salt ; he it in thick layers over
his meat and over Ids bread and
lie carried it in his vest pocket, which
was daily emptied by eating a pinch
at a time. He regained his and
Tewinined well for years afterward.

AN INFANT TODDY DRINKER.

More recent! v a case occurred Ill

be
rime bv remarkably f,hrewd and
ohservant physician. On one of his
visits, he the sipping a
glass of toddy. The thought occurred
to the doctor to some of it to the
c'libl, who took it great

on. hint was nio.'e
wis given, and more; and for two
in inths this child of two years old lived
nl.nost wholly on whisky toddy, when
th? desire declined, more natural
appetite returned, the health improved
every hour, and was eventually en-

tirely but ever thereafter the
child loa'hed the very smell or even
night of whiskey toddy.

BENEFIT OF ALE DIET.

A similar is reported where a

ol ale daily, ana notninjfeise lor j

days, ultimately recovering, when the

"aitiiumcr complaint. Ut and

resort it was hurried oflT lto j

llockawfy in August, having the!

on raw, cnmy evcnm". about an
hour after sundown, some Iresh milk
from the cow was instantly boiled and
nfferwl to it. It was with difficulty
that the bowl could be withdrawn from
its poor emaneiateif fingers. After an
hour's interval more milk was given,
and nothing else, for number of days.
That child is nasv one ol the heartiest,
healthiest girls in New York
HOW POUND CAKE SAVE" A DYING GIRL.

the case above given the children
could not name their cravings; but

threw in their way what in-

stinct required. Grown persons can
express their cravings. There are
many persons who can from
their own personal experience, the

of return to health, from
gratifvinsr some desire. The
celebrated Piofessor Charles Caldwell
was loud of relating in his lectures,
that a young lady, abandoned to die,
called for some pound cake, which
"scieiv
dead I v

e" would have pronounced a
dose ; but as her case was con- -

sidered hopeless, she was gratified, and
iccovered. living in good health after-
wards. Hut in some forms of dyspep-
sia, to follow the cravings is to aggra-
vate the life is made intolerable
and suicide closes the scene. In low
fevers, typhoid, yielding to thecravings
is certain death.

THE "CRAVINGS" OF NATURE.

To Know when and how to follow
the instinct of appetite, to gratify the
cravings of nature, is of inestimable
value. There is which is always
safe, and will save life in multitudes of
cases, wheie the most skillfully "ex-
hibited'' drugs have been entirely un-

availing. I'artake at first of what
nature seems to crave, in very small
quantities ; if no uncomfortable
follows, gradually increase the amount,
until no more is called for. JJaWs
Journal of Health.

establishes m mm-- m tears.
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I5N AND B3MESI1C MARBLE

Ioreffo, ln .
executed promptly and lutlxfnctorUy,

and hi cheap as the cheapest. (4-- 12 tf.)
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Offi on H igh
fl.ei7 II.

Elii j&kJSC

REDUCTION!

CUTLERY, Etc.,

AT MUCH LESS TH&H CGST.

Preparatory to toarlna: down and rcliuildlng his
extensive Store Kooin, i

wn.i. disposi: or itis
Entire Stock of GOODS,

CONSISTING ruiNd PALLY OF

Builders' HARDWARE,
Tabic and Pockel Cutlery,

'UOX.XAI LP, O L. PS, G LA SP W A U K. L A MPS.
L.A Ml' ("III M X KYS. S '.( V K. T I N W A H K,

1(H?K liAKES. IIAHVKST'U TMtLS,
GK1NDSTOXKS. IIOKS, SHOVELS,

STADIAS. Hl'MI'S am I nitlNlj.
IJLANCHAKO rjlLHNS, ic

AT LESS Til AX COST,
roit

CASH AND CASH ONLY !

87f I hare also on liand a few erood Mowlii;
Tlix liiiiex. wliieh I will sell at tn.iu S lO to ..1
less than eot. and !.!!) aent lor the irreat All.li-H'- K

N SAW 4.1 Nit K. (the oniy chantf.ll.le pelf teed
(rummer in the woild.) which I will eell verj low
for cash.

Now is fte Tims to Secnre Bargains

11 V 111 VIM1 A

III rJ liNfe Mmsy !

tWAll persons Jmoirina litem
selves indebted, to me tire en rnestl if j

requested to come for irard irithoiit
dehni and settle their respective tic.-- -

counts, ei flier by note or tv.s7, find i

thereby save costs, as J must have
my hooks closed in the shortest timej6ssible.

HIGH STREET, EBEXSBURG, PA.

P. C. BAILEY. J. S. KOL.SIXQEK.

Bailer & ilolsinger,

AND CAS

Are y ri?Pn''ert to put (.'olil and Hot Water Pipes
In lioae anj altcrvl to nl other work In lln-i- r

line promptly, Pxpe1itloniy. at tlie lowest pn!i-bl- e

priced, nnl in a tlmrouchly wot kmunlike nun-nr- .
Also, rnn furnieh nt itn"irt notie-- anil on the

most reasonable terms. Marhle Wash Stanis Iron
Sinks for kitchens. Hoilers. H:tli Tn'n, Wnter
t'losets. Iron Ami Wooden Hydrants. Hum Hoso.
(rnlvanized Iron Pipes, one ni.d one and aqnartrr
inch Iend Pipe (liicnt for conn try use), and Terra
tJolta. Server and lrin Pipes. 3. . and 6 in li-

es in sire. Also, will tit up. nt fair figure. Hrsss
Ulidic Valves for steam and iron eisn-r- punijis.9g Ail orders l?n with .T. S. Bolsintrer. or at
his flmi on t'rawford street, will have early and
satisfactory attention.

t'bennhnrit, Jane 'fl, lS77.-t- f.

NEXT DOOR to the POST-OFFIC- E.

Ileafinj? Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Ha virir recently taken rmsHosslon ofthe new-
ly fitted up and eoininodious hulldinir on Hlrhstreet, two rtoorw eat f the Itimk nnd tiearlyopposite the Mminhiin llfnipe, tbf subscriber isbetter prepnred than ever to tna?itifaffiire al!
Hrtieles in the TIN. PPKIt anj SH F.KT-- I HON
WAKE line, nil of whic-- will he furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.

The mibsoriber also proposes to keep a fullan.l varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
rPrOlTTING and HOOFING, madetoorderand warranted perfect in iTianiif'actiireRnd ma-

terial. HKPAIHING promptly attended to.
All work do:ie bv me will be done ria-Ii- andon raif terms, and all SToVESmid WAltKaold

by me ean be depended upon r to rjnalif andcannot be undersold in price. A eontinilnnee
and Increase of patronHjreis respectfnllv solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting- to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALMELUTKINGEIt.F.benshurjr, Oct. 13. IHTO.-t- f.

WOOL!

Plumbers,

FITTERS!

ItOt 4.IIT
OR

MADEUPT0 0?DER
WOOL!

THK ERKXSBl'Ka WOOI.KN COMPANY
L is amply prepared to manufacture to orderor exchange iol of Its own make for WOOL,,

which ill be taken at the highest market price,
ami for the (rat herinir of which wnjrnns will soon
be sent to the various so tions of t he county. The
quality ol the irods niai'.e by as Is too well known
to need recommendation, and as we are now ran.

1 ninit our Factory by stkam rowER, there will be
no demy in the inanalacture of wool sent or bro t
to us for that purpose.

P. S. Weaving. (Tardinff. Fullimr arid Tvelnr
promptly attended to in a workmaulike manner
and at the lowest possible rates.

Klenst)iir, May 11, 1H77 -- tf.

ARE IUVIMUS.
Watchmaker ast .Tv.wf.lf.r,

KHKNSBUItU, PA.,
Respectfully informs the public
that he Is prepared todoall work;in -- .
his line. such as repairing !lm-ks- ,

'CFK
Watches, Jewelry, fte,, at short 21 ",?
notice, in the very best manner, Si?.
and at the lowest possihle prices.
Miop on Hl(h street, one rtotir west of Huntley's
siore. Please tf ire me a call.

:bt nsurn, Juna 'Ji, IH.4.-I- T.

C UIUOUS rAC TS.

It i a very singular f:ic that the
shark is Jilways prteeded by a pilot
fish, which actually perforn.s the part
his name indicates. This is a well-establish- ed

fact, tested again and again
by sea captains. . These fish attend the
shark everywhere and carefully direct
his motions.

A:i artesian well in Ventura county ,

Cal., sponts np fish. In a meeting of
the San Fiancisco Academy of Sci-

ences, specimens ot the fish, supposed
to be trout, were presented. The well
was bored in 1871, and every year
since has thrown out immense quanti-
ties of freshly spawned fish in April
and May.

Jn the course of his researches into
the habits ot insects, it was found b'
Lubbock that an ant, which has a
large number of larvse to carry from
one place to another, goes nnd fetches
seveial other ants to help in the work,
while, it there are only a small num-
ber of larva;, but a few helpers are
called.

llecent excavations in Big Uoonc
county, Ky., have brought to light an
immense number of animal remains
Among them are immense teeth,
tuks, jaws with teeth in them, ribs,
spinal columns in fact there are
bones from nearly every part of the
mastodon, besides many that are not
like any ever before found at that
pi nee.

The Banyan tree of India is some-
times found tospread'out soasto stiow
with one parent trunk thiee hundred
ami fifty stems descending, and again
taking root in the ground, each stem
equalling a large oak tree, while there
are thousands of smaller ones. This
tree is so expanded as lo form a small
forest of itself, wherein 7,000 persons
could stand.

Kentucky's claim to the title "dark
and bloody ground" is attested bj the
numerous fortifications and warlike
implements to be found on her soil.
Cast-met- al balls, from the size of a
walnut to four and have
frequently been unearthed, and under
such circumstances as to indicate that
they were used by a civilization long
anterior to our own.

The sea mouse is one of the prettiest
creatures that lives under water. It
sparkles like a diamond and is radiant
with all the colors of the rainbow, al-

though it lives in the mud at the bot-
tom of the ocean. It should not be
called a mouse, for it is larger than a
big rat. It is covered with scales that
move up and down as it breathes, and
glitter like gold shining through a
fleecy down, from which fine, silky
bristles wave, that constantly change
from one brilliant tint to another.

Care of a Privv. A correspond-
ent of the N. Y. Tribune writes : 1

have learned hy experience how mv
premises can be kept from disagreea-
ble odors, the contents of the vault
utilized for garden purposes, and 'nirht
work' done in the day time and at one's
leisure without the neighbors' knowl-
edge. There aie three inles: First
allow no slops to le poured into the
vault; otherwise you will have a nui-
sance in spite of all you can do. Sec-
ond have some other place of deposit
for broken dishes, bottles, and other
rubbish that will not decay ; if put
into the vault it must eventually be
sorted out again and it hinders the
action of absorbents. Third, have on
hand, for use from time to time, some
road dust, dry loam, hard-woo- d saw-
dust, or sifted coal ashes. There is
no disinfectant or absorbent better
than road dust, gathered in dry weath-
er, though many other materials are
almost as good. If these Ik frequently
and liberally sprinkled into the vault,
there will never be any bad odor, ami
the vault need not be emptied oftener
than once in two years. The compos-
ted deposit can Ik; removed without
offence to the eye or nose, and with n
little diluting with dry earth is excel-
lent dressing for almost any crop.

A Nf.w Use for Onions. A New
Hampshire pn per states that the speed-
iest way to cure the epizootic and
make a horse thoroughly happy is to
rrive him onions. In proof whereof
the case of a Portsmouth horse is cited,
which had a severe attack of the dis-
ease, and his owner placed half a
dozen onions in with his regular feed.
The horse ate three of the onions im-

mediately, and by the time he had
swallowed them, began to cough and
sneeze and prance about, appearing
quite indignant, and refusing to touch
the remaining onions. For full live
minutes he w-e- at the rose, and then
he was a cured horse. He has not a
cough, a sneeze, run any symptoms
of the epizootic since, but he had the
courage to eat the onions remaining
in the crib the next day after the cure.

Remedy for Whooping Coron.
Make a syrup of prickly pear (0nn-li- u

ridffaris), nnd drink fit ely. Take
about three moderate sized leaves of
the pricklv pear to a quart of cold
water; cut up in pieces and boil slow-
ly about half an hour, strain out all
the prickles through close muslin or
linen, sweeten with white sugar, and
boil a little longer. A safe and sure
cure, and so pleasant to the taste that
infants will take it with a relish. Itis
also good for a cold that settles in the
throat or lungs. This species of cac-
tus grows in rocky and sandy places,
or is grown in the ftardens.

To sharpen scissors, take a coarse
se wring needle and hold it firmly be-
tween the thumb and forefinger of the
left hand ; then tak the scissors in
your right hand, and cuttheni smooth-
ly from handle to point. The dullest
scissors, unless they are entirely worn
out, can soon lie sharpened in this way.

Asphaltum thinned with turpentine
will stain a lcautiful black walnut
color. It must be varnished over.
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XtAXIOIiAX 5Hi;it PLATIXO CO.,
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If'e desire to call lite attention af the jmlrfic In the fftct tlittt ire Ita re
' rcmodledf rcjiiticd reiitoceil to

ILARGE im 7

IN THE ZAIIM BUILDING, EBENSBURG, PA.,

Where w-- e have Just received un immonie stock of

Comprisinir DUV HOOKS. DHKSS r.OOIiS. NOTIONS. VI.AN'NF.f.S. I ;I.. N K K IS. MATS. CAPS.
i;oOT., SHOES, CLOTHING, CAUPKl'tf. Ac. ic Wc ul- - ke. a lui! Itr.v !

FRESH GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS"
Consisting of FLOCK, FISH, SCO Alt, COFFEE. TEA. SALT, ?A Ftf, S iTCES. OILS, .Vc.

SOLE AGENTS IN EIOTUG FOR MTLAFLI.VS WIRE CARLE SlTfW BOOT.

GIVE 1J TillA1.i !

liv iiuvi?a for cash :
The Highest Market J'rices paid for Grain and 1'rodttcc.

HcLAUGHLIN BItOS. & CO.

r

rfidTing

luustjoa

and

ruol tn (sl mlm,
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS HAVE THFJ

prm-

Stock of Dry Goods, Notions. Millinory. Ciirpfts, Oil Cloth. &c. to lie found in Cam: T.:
l i" Im't toi-kji-- t I he number Hint . t'f-- j

1Z.
i:staui.isiii: isr.ii.

Attorncys-at-La- w,

Z20 Seventh Washington, 7. C.
I it vc-i- i for.

We procure patents in all countries. No attor-kk- y

kkks i AMMM k N elcirirp nnlc-- the
p iU'tit in irranUvl. No fees lor prrlimin-nr- y

trxuminntinnft. No n.l.l it iona ! for ott :i if

a?ii! pontine! insr a rclicurinif. S. ecial attentionto lnterlerenee I asefi tlic I nieti'.Kx:ei!fitinj hetorc Conitrei". Inlrinueintiit
Sui! in tlitlerent Slate.", anil ail litisrarit.n apper-
taining to Invention? or Fatents Sknd jump
FOR OtVINO FULL IS8TRr(TIOS.
I'iiIKmI .states nnl .

f'laiin ir..seeute l in the Su rente Court of theT'nited State. ( 'ourt ot laims. Court ol Cmiine.sinners of i I it I mm a CM im. Stmt hern Claitn 'tin-misio-

an-- l all classes of war claims hiore thel)eiarttnents.
rrnrH f I'ny nnl llonnlvfFFiri:i:s. poi.ni i.i:s. ntl bailors of the latewar, or their heirs, are in many cases I tomoney lrorn the o"f tthieh t hey hare

n.i knowlctlae. Write lull history of service, anilPlato amount of pav ami hounu reeeiveit. Kn-elo-

st ,mp. ami a lull reply, alter cxaiuiualiuu.will he given you without eharae.
l'otixioii).

All iifiicrr, st)l.li,r- - and tuiilor wountlel rnp-lnre.- 1,

or Injuretl in the late war. howererFlijrhllyare entitled to, nnl can ohlain a pension.
CnitiMl Sliilro Griipral I.iiikI 4lfl.ro.

Contrstctl Land Canes. Frivate Laml (Claims
Mininic preemption, anil Moinestemt liases tiros-eeut- cl

helore the (leneral Land Otn.je knU nt

of the Interior.
I ninl WnrranN.

TVe pay cash for Fonnty Lanil Warrants, nndwe iiiTile corresiiontlenee wiih all parties havin .
ativ hr sale, and ive full ami explicit instructionswheru asKiKnmcnts aro imperfect.

Weeoniluct our husiness in separate Furennshnvltisr Iherin the clerical a.silnnec or able midexperiencetl lawyers ami irive our closes! personalsupervision to every important paper ,irepared ineach ease. Promptest attention thus secured toall business entrusted us. Address
K.S. & A. P. LA( FY, Attorneys.

Any person desirlnif Information as to the stnnd-In.j- -
and responsibility of the members of the tirtnwill, on request, he furnished with a satisfactoryreference in his vi3inity or Congressional district

ham 8oOtoS200PERMOKTH
A. 1 w. Clear nnd rnnrUa.

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Commencing with the earliest periods and closing
March. 1S77. 3 volumes of the World s trreatOram! History in one. Anripnt. Jli.ldle Ace, andMotlern. includini? history of Centennial Exhibi-tion. Inauguration of I'retidenl anil Turk-Vijfieulti- e.

A Look or thrilling interest andnniver.-o- l taster than imv otherKeautilul il lustrations, low ricesi, ouiek" sales ex-I'- ).

circulars free. A.ldrcs J.C Met I IllH' .? '"'"'ll'lilJi. Fa.; Cincinnati. ( ). ; Chica-Ko- ,
in.; ,t. Louis, Mo. ') vot J

Cra" fi,r Trinted List or Farms Tor a ndi;7 1,x,"',(,"'e in Western I'et.nsvlvanla,
(Jhio. iritinia. an I the Stmt h." Sou! andW ?st. A Iso, want the address ol persons hnt-ini-

larKe tracts of l:ml suilahle for colonies.for a printed list It will cost you nothing s MJ ames, Fittshurjth Farm A irencv. m Sinithfleldstreet between 6ih ami 8th avenues,
site (dty Hall l8 3i.i,.tIi

! nnt rn"nT earned In these times, hut
I I I ltCttn,nf nuulo In three months' by anyill I I "e or dt her so in any parlor the ooun--f I try who is willing to work steadily t

he awB1v,reV,rn.t wl,eh we ,urnl8h- - Yu "tover nl;ht. You canyour wol Um. to the-wor- k. or only sifare
moments. It costs n.t.inv .vJ .VI

Uallki Co., FortUol, JUiO. T.

ejumjfmctu-r- r tun oir.
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1'otirt

entitle.
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llavct
need. Sells

Send

.

Great Reduction
A FULL SET rORS(5.00

a r

Dr. auincy A. Scott's,
27s n:xx ai i:m j:,

V I T T S 13 UUGH, PA .
Tnkinir the Centennial Medal an ! liplonts ever

nil home and foreign eomp.-- t itors hi? iriven Fr.
Scot fs work a world wide celebrit v. and thopuoJ
lie are always Fa: fticd when thev "get il that tuvv
HAVIi Tilt lli:ST.

ITW1LL FA Y EVEfiYDOnY TO
Vfs i t ri t rsi: man to

11 A I v; I n. Q l ' IXC Y A. Sro TTex th a c t their teethwithout pa ixby his ahsoeutely safeaxj:s the tic,as it is the oxeyoxe
ix exs7exoe,

And can he taker, w ith entire confidence hy old
and yonnir. and people in evtrv

condition of health.

ANOTHER DEATH FROM
LAUGHING GAS.

Dr. (3. .Morlev Harrison, a flurjreon of 30 years
standing in Manchester. Knirland. lately riied'troin
an overdose of Ianahinsr O s He was in jierteet
heaCb. bnt the -f- m-' ana-sthize- s very rapidly
and ho took n tew inhalatiuns manv.

lune 15, ISTT.-.'i'- iu.

I Oil
BmEs, Mmi Met Articles, k.
1? addition to a full line of T

l.c. the nndersiiriied keep on
ried and eleirant issortment of

rui;. Medicines,
hand a large, va- -

rcTfnmery, Toilet and Washing Soaps,
Fnre Finvorinic Kxtracts, Essenees of all kiti-i- ,

pureSpiees. Flank Hooks. Pocket and Pass H.k,Stationery, Writing Fluid. Hiack and Fe.1 Inks,
l'ens. Pencils an. I Pen Holders. Fildes, Prater
Hooks. Hymn Hooks. tc, losttthcr with a"

rjMj stock tr ,ri:iri:i.n r,
Tooth. Hair. Shoe. Sc nt an 1 I'usMnsr I5rus!i- -.
tlonihs ol all kin I. Tol-aec- Ciarars. Pipes, i lass-war-

L,atr.i.s. l.imp Chimne' s. and hundreds r
other nrtlcles needless to mention all of which
will tie sold at the
Very Lowest Pticos for Cash.

LEMMON & MURRAY.
Fhensburif, June 8, lr'TT.

puiKE'ji mwm warn,
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

ta'ii MCNTS. HKAli and TOM11-IC- lS ii INKS. ( (1 NTKIt and CAIU- -
. r. i ii.-- ,. .tiA . i man ii-- 1
fa'turotSol thovt-r- host Italian andA litorifM ti M V..t.A ..ii.t. I

lion friiarantot-- in pi iec. dtsiira and'ki
Liini tM W til K . VI

- (triers fully Solicitedand promptly tilled at the very low-f- 8t

cash rates. Try me.

mm

April i!4, la7a.-t- l. JOHN I'AUKE.

f;KO M. ilvTYilttnrat-Lnw- .
F'.ensbnrar. Pa. itfiirw on it'itrA ,...

I tbie dooii irom H.gh itud.

JUL

rJhe Discovery of );Hi t(

The discovery of the mp1. ,

perties of cinchona 1,.,, jSl ,1

in irreat tdwcinitv aii.i .

about it for certain ti.;
the yer r lC;that is tor'Mi "

subte.iuia to the-- dic.n,u" f
i not, evvii Hit- - i..,;,:;..,.';,

' l"u

ejuaiMte t with the 1

of tincliona Ijark; but
th;reab.)uls, the Co'.ii:'. ,,. " r

41... ; r. . . rin i if. til i i..
I tiu, was cured t.t u vi lv, t ;,.
tent fever by drinking an
the bai k, and this p.-.- j t

i tion into . . ... ii- -
.111 I TH .1I' 1 ' J r 1 ci

themselves acfpi-iint- t

it
'

u
boldt answers this quoti.-- .ri ','
lively in the nonti vi-- . :1!
discovery to the .b-.if- t

who, being in the In!,;'. t.,f ':'.

ba'-- of every tree they l - u )
,"'

at length discovered tf,,. .'
,

rifuge. Other authr.r, ,,r w,''
ten-- i that t!ie virt-- i - V', .. ,'

J wore known to the la !

J the advent of the Sp'tnir.;. :
''

j question again arises
j

1m came acquainted Vr.'i
To account foi this r .

"has K-e-n invented tli.a , t.r; ,,
while laboring un-h-- f.w '

to gnaw the bark of .:!(.-- . ! ;.
trees, an-- i v.cie cure ( f :! ni

i more probable is;' t!r-.-

j trees liaving been 1 u i ; i ,

' tempests in a pm-- l v.

j latter beeouiiiig c!i:tv-i- .

: me'licinal ii iiic;i
i borinz under lever dm
I was cured, nnd puM;-!- ,. t
I liut, however, t'ais mav K. it

i,..t 1 1 . - ..i .. . im.tfc t lie it in si
ized in Europe tlir-.a-'.- i the
Count del Chinch' n, ,

w!ioe w ife, :is we l,avc--

of interinitter.t fever
t rati on.

i The new n rii'-- v. h-.- '

i receive 1 in Fruii-- :

j acuity set Vii'Av f:,
' Physicians who 'lar. i

j were pereeul.-'l- 1

! hi Iron.lire of.I.n :i- -
: inate'y i t n-l- t re 1 if -

j 'I'fii-- s monarch, sn;:, n
j tent fever, v , ,

emjiiric m:ne-- l T;i!'.'
Fecrtt n :n iy. '1 !,:-- ;

t'rin cinchona li:.ik.
' chased the secret t
j liwes, viv Le -- tow-. !

of 2,u;!. liv!e on t lis.

si'U'S ! j r lii la ' ' '

Yl.ive y iil'-"- - r
j ' a.-- !. i' v..
! ivht rat'-'- m ii- :

l.aik. ril'-':..-.:- t

i lelier,t l ir :.u -
' It'

t!a-ia- . .n
an l convey i.ir - t

ot export, i tie'.;''!-- . -

ilaiim I I U 1

i no ro;-Is- . l"i ic';' fit!
j s. ct the path of

i . ,
on I K jratlien r. aei
cnlt To pa'-s- , e t ;i w i.i'
hy a loa-- ro
hark has cn eeute !

Tin-- l ''fi!:"' lS plop
so that the coin pa ;.'.:
.vhich cinchona v,rA

itself a matter of -- ki
Xt.li- - r-'unl- L I : !

l!cjrin?tcf'"i
Snake life is : '

Tlie owers w Lit I,

joes of iflnf'i;!1.
t'n'ir cL:rs. tinl,

sum 'tii.i'
ii.-;.-

t ireuniltuu t aro '.: j

to ji(thu-- e tlivm. - a i

iMU'HMl-s- . (.' ''., 1

have ImUi v.:;-

iSo lias ('.';'. :.i .7

soni-.- ' (it-rni-a- i oj!ii. !

it I'' "nlvvnv vi v i j r

e:iHr.:t!!v"' o. in i.

1 v

:t

r !

it- -

1'.5

(

sliire vo,i.l lio li:t ! ' '

ytiiinof ItiooJ till 'it
seems i s:iti(;ictu y

circs having Incii l"'nol
ejivfnl : :i!y 'T' e

this mi 1 in a n v (itli'i' - 'U
irartliiiiT t!b.'o " ;! '

float iins, lilt t r! ;n' ,v

ju.liees timl I'l'.t I.'.l'.o !;'

not well verse.l in ; ;

phies. iniiihl have e:. v

eoihla to lay erir ?'ee.iio
the jiythoness i i 1 m1 :

liave nlo siaai!:ite'l t s

tin them. :is tl:e pvio i.

s'.ie has prolnel a jk i U( '

thouoh Io:k1 f.tntilv f

cut umsi.anee ef s rv.v.c i

naturalists th:it the I

ones is to be ivpvth'-- '

won1erel at. Cap'.ii'v 1 '

tive noons, ai;l si.;il
lijjht of lay in a 1m j '

to contain her, t!ii ' C" " !

arrives tilive. tlais p;ui;
powers ot rn liiiaiice : 1 ' '

no fitting place invi.i 'ii

lier yonnjx. aibl they hi

Still, it is a n .tewurtl.y f

nals of zo "loizy. At fi:

result of thst'ivatiu!i, t!

of tlie pvtiion was V!i-- i

i;

-- s

i'l

it lu intA rifi t itKxl : i

v

;i

te.l:--
"

of tlie younsr corotielias : !"

this it is evi.lont. t!iat e e'r
tlare that oi:ly v;per 1 "'

voiniff ; or, iieeo;-ili;i- r t" '

M2ni fixation ;rthe wer-1- . a "

onella. anil seeral otln-- '"'
oim se.akes wonM le viief-i- t

is remarkaMethat tl:"-e- i '

.aT ir.i.l ii- - i . Tt1 IV't ee. . .. .,

mtl ifiilar families all l

lr

i
eoronelhis lay i"---catif-- some f

other? ' i -incuhate them, rn-'- l

a live oroo.1. So. uUo,
(,

of the i:yiifr lay cp:?5. t":0 v

is completely viviparous. ''

Journal.

For washing .lilt an.l ?ro:j':,
painted surfaees, etc , P"1 t
spoonful spirits ol lisn""' "

f ,,rf:
quart of warm water, o'P ' ,

f c t
cloth, and then wipt oh
oi other ftt title

the

If"
.r't

t'.f

r..,t

of


